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SIDELIGHTS Two Choices' , 
Hunting in Washington 'For Central's 

Grinnell Praises Central 
For E'1giish Exam Grades 

--- I 

CENTRAL HIGH 'SCHOOL' and 

Miss Carlson 
Heads Central 

Teachers to 
Hold Twelfth 

\Heads'CoDventionl Rehearse For 
Coming Show 

'First Night' \ 

Limitations ·at· Culver • A' t • I 0 
Do Y~u N~ed.Mo~e~? , \ nnua ' pera 

the Engllsh department has 

been congmtulated on the ' fact 
that four Central graduates ranked 
III, the hl g he~t section in the fresh
man entrance English examina-

, Charity Drive 
--'--

I Annual Meet 
, ' 

Central High Players Will 
Give Mystery Melodrama, 

Buddmg Mamc~rlsts _'_, __ ' 
Prepare for Annual Com- Mr.' C~ , E. Jones to 

WITH THE 'The 

will be chosen for the annual produc
tion of the music ,department of Cen

tral' Higli school to be given Decem
ber 9 imd 10 at Central High' audito-

their ability to write Engllsh. This convention, it ,will be entertained by 
a large group of speakers , Among 

a them wiH be C. E. Jones, who will 
the demonstration of audible 

Players on Friday evening, November 

1. 

In "First Night," Frederick R~th, 

and movie stars' pictures to five. son. "There is a great deal of diffi- At .Ab L- I paign chairman for the city, an ~ whO. are exp'ected t6 ~ attend ' tne con- - Vlolet '-«aoiiltfODs 
cult acting, and the characters will e InCO n Ilounced in a bulletin sent out earlier ventlOn, Central ought to be well ---
be picked for their ability to act as --- in the week, "Last year we ' raised represented" for members of its fac- Mr. O. P. Cleaver, Westinghouse murderer. The sister works her evi-

which seem to point to the real 

Carl H essler, a sophomore at West
port High schooi, Kansas City, Mo;, 

solved the problem of buying his ac
ti Yity ticket. He saved hh stray pen
nies in a pickle bottle during the 
summer, and new he has his ticket. 

well as the quality of their voices." 250 High School Students Sing $6-10,000 for the chest. Of this sum, ulty will' play important parts In the electrical engineer, delivered a lec- dence into the form of a play, in 
On the professional stage, DeWolfe for Iowa Teacblers" Associa- $90,000 in oversubscriptions was al- programs. In addition to Dr. H. A. ture on lighting in the old audito- which she portrays the heroine, and 
Hopper and 'Frances Wilson played tion; Other Artists Assist lotted to an emergency relief fund . Senter, who is president .of district rlum, Tuesday, during which he dem- presents it before an audience which. 
the parts of the two vagabonds. --- Without this fund, many Omaha fam- number two, Miss Louise Stegner is onstrated the uses of different vari- includes the governor of the state. 

The scene of the first act of "The Mrs. Carol Pitts, head of Central illes would have felt the pinch of president of the English section, and eties of light bulbs. He stated that The play unravels the perplexing 
Mascot" is laid en a farm in Piom- High's music department, directed a hunger and cold last winter. We are Miss Amanda Anderson secretary of modern ornamental fixtures delivered mystery In a very convincing fashion, 

Why den't you get a pickle bottle 

and start saving for an opera ticket, 

a family football ticket, or a book 

from the pay collection? 

bine, Italy, in the fifteenth century. chor ~ s ' of 250 high scheol students entering another winter with little the mathematics section. Mrs. Bernice poor light and that by the correct use 

The peasants are celebrating a vil- at Abraham Lincoln Hlg'h school ,prospects for relief from unemploy- Engle, head of Central's Latin de- of shades and sufficient artificial il
lage. festival with much laughter and gymnasium, on Thursday evening, ment. As a result, those of us who partment, will address the Latin sec- lumination a poor student might be 
seng. However, the farmer, the mas- October 13, in connection with the have jobs or permanent inc ~ mes must tion en "Getting Out the High School trd.nsformed into a good one by per-

ter of the place, is very melancholy Southwestern Iowa Teachers' asse- do our share te aid those who are Latin Paper." mltting him to see. 
for he says luck has forsaken him. ciation convention. The chorus, which without funds." In co-operation with the Chamber He displayed two small bulbs: one 

and from events which arise from 
the presentation, Stanley, Joan's 
brother, Is proved innocent and is set 

free . 

Elizabeth Wentworth, as Joan the 
heroine, portrays a very emotional 
but charming girl who adores her 
brother Stanley. Her brother Is played 
by Jack Kolbo, and is the typical 

A 
Caring for ene's fingernails is not 

all it's cracked up to be. It takes 
lime to have a manicure se at ,Abra

ham Lincoln High school in Councll 
Bluffs, they have a class in manicur
ing. The girls learn to appreciate 

artistic nails and to take good care 

of their own. ' 

A servant comes in bringing a letter was made up of Council Bluffs and Last year Centra.l ,students donated .of Commerce, all meetings will be was one-quarter of an inch long and 
from the farmer's brother telling .outlying high school students, was $785 to the community chest and a held in the down town district. There ene-sixteenth of an inch wide, run

him of the immediate arrival of Bet- one of the largest groups ever to comparable amount is expected this will be general sessions each morn- ning from a fiashlight battery; the 
tina, the mascot. Bettina has the pe- sing In Council Bluffs. year. ing--at the Paramount theater, where other one was much larger and ran 

cuUar quality of being able to bring Last year Mr. G. W. Kearn, secra- The slogan for this year's cam- :Qr. W. A. Jessup, president of the frem ordinary 110 volt house cur-

younger brother whe believes In sow
Ing his wild oats. Robert, the fiance 
of Joan, played by Charles Rachman, 
is a very likeable young man. good luck, and se shE) is prized as a tary of the convention, conceived the paign Is "We Must. I' University of Iowa, will speak Thurs- rent. This second lamp used only 

mascot. idea of composing such a choir. As it day morning on "Education in a three watts and the twelve inch fila-

Both Operas Very Good proved_ to be a great success, the plan Community Chest Drive to Be Troubled World" following an organ ment was of tungsten drawn through 
Lane Kemper plays the part of 

Owens, the police commiss ~ oner, celd 
and businesslike, the typical "dick." 
The part of the "Duke," a suave 
racketeer who is impersonating an 
English duke, has been ~ glven to Bob 

No doubt Central girls would ap

preciate a class of' this kind. If we 
could have classes in application of 
cosmetics, hair-waving, and ' ,shoe

shining (for cadets only), what a 

changed place this school would be! 

Bettina and the farmer are happy was tried again this year. The chorus Held :Nevember 14 to 24 recital by Miss Esther Leaf. The sec- a diamond Iiole five ten-thousandths 

together until the Prince comes by proved to be much better prepared The dates of this year's general ond general meeting at the Para- of an inch in diameter. The filament 
on a hunting trip 'and takes Bettina this year. solicitation of funds for the Com- mount will feature Miss Walker's lec- could net be seen with the naked eye 

Besides the numbers by the mixed (Continued on Page 3, Column 6) even at a very small distance. 

A 
Students from two Atlantic, Iowa, 

high school home roomS will be 
given a quarter holiday as a reward 
fo r being 100 per cent in subscrip

tions to The Needle, school paper. 

to court where she becomes a favor
ite. Secretly, though, she- is pining 
for her rustic' lover. There are many 
plots, disguises, and intrigues to sep
arate the lovers and make them un
happy, but true love triumpl).s and 

chorus, the boys' group sang alone as munity Chest will be November 14 to 
did the girls. After the concert the 24, it was announced by Chairman 

Yates, Wednesday. Headquarters have 
out-of-town guests were entertained 
by a dance, ,given by the Council 

Bluffs students. Plans are being 
made to make the concert an a,nnual 

been opened in the Insurance build
ing, Seventeenth and Farnam streets 
In quarters donated by W. A. Fraser, 
president of the Woodmen of the 

World Life Insurance company. 

Noted Actor to Give 
Speech on the Drama 

Has Served on Pulitzer Prize 
Play Jury; Is Also Author 

Shows Ultra-Violet Lamps 

Next he showed a sun lamp. This 
was a blue bulb in a redector and 
had the property of creatfng vitamine 
D in the body because of its ultra
violet ray emanations. He men"tioned 

the bulb's ability to give a realistic 

sun-tan in a short time. 

(Continued on Page 3, Column 4) 

Student Control 
Officers Elected everyone is happy forever. event. 

At Central we have twenty home 
rooms which are 100 per cent or 

more in Student Association tickets. 

"Both operas would make wonder- "My duty was a real pleasure. The 
ful pr ~ ductlons,'" Mrs. Swanson said; students worked hard and watched 

"We are striving this lear to bring 
before every Omaha man and woman, 
in the next few weeks before the ac
tive campaign starts, a greater real
ization of what the community is ac
complishing through its thirty-one 

agencies," said Yates, Wednesday. 

Arrangements have been completed 

for Clayton Hamilton to speak on 

A bulb similar to the sun lamp 
provided the most interesting experi
ments of the lecture. It resembled an 
ordinary bulb except that it had a 
small globule of mercury in the bot
tem. When the lamp was lit part of 
the mercury vaporized and Ionized 
causing a current to 'flow between 
two electrodes in the bulb and pro

duce ultra-violet radiations. The bulb 
was painted black te prevent the 
passage of ordinary light, but the in
visible violet rays are shorter than 
ordinary light and passed through 

the glass with ease. 

Eddy Chosen President; Wilson, 
Vice-President; Pratt, Vajgrt, 

Jacobson, Secretaries However, students in these home 
rooms probably wouldn't care for a 

quarter holiday. Oh, no! 

A 

"We have a great deal of confidence 'splendldly. It proved to be a high
In our material, but we wish to be 
more sure of our leads before we 

class program," Mrs. Pitts said. 

make a deflnlte selection." 

"Cyrano de Bergerac" and "The 
Drama Today" next Monday at Cen
tral High school at 11:20 a.m. in the 

auditorium. 
Mr. Hamilton has served for sev-

eral years as chairman of the Pulitzer At Lincoln High school in Tacoma, 

Wash., fingers unused to the exacting 
work demanded in the type classes 
find relief when the sympathetic 

teacher halts them for a short re ~ t. 
She doesn't let pupils become tired 
or bored with the subject. In the 
middle of the period she orders them 
to get up, move about, and stretch a 

bit. 

Former Centralite 
Receives' Art Award 

Those assisting Mrs. Pitts were 
Mrs. W. A. Cutler, soprano; Mrs. 
Henry Danneel, contralto; Miss Betty 

Zabriskie, celllst; Mr. Allan Skeen, 
viollnist ; and Flora Sears Nelson and 
Louise Shadduck Zabriskie, accom-

'panlsts. Journalism Teaeher 
prize jury which awards the prize for 
the best American play each year. 
He ha" long been a member of the 
National Institute of Arts and Let
ters, and h~ served as a vice-presi
dent and also as secretary of the 
Players, the famous club of actors 

J ack Eddy '33 was elected presi
dent of Student Control at a meeting 

Wednesday. Wayne Wilson '34 was 
chosen vice president; Dorothy A ur
acher '33 , treasurer; and Marjorie 
Pratt '33, Vivian J acobson '33, and 
Lillian Vajgrt '34, secretaries. The 
secretaries work second, fourth, and 

fifth hours. 

To Speak at Meeting Work of Louise Senez Chosen 

Out of 1500 Entries A Cappella Choir to 
Give Radio Program Convention to Offer Abbreviated 

Course in School Journalism 

This is really a commendable plan 

because it makes for relaxation of 

the individual. Perhaps if the innova
t ion were used througheut the 

school, stu~ents w.ouldn't have that 

fagged look at the end of each pe
riod. Maybe in years ' to come the 

whole class time , will be used for re-
laxation. 

A 
A three ring circus with clowns, a 

parade .of animals, tumbUng stunts, 

'n everything, greeted the members 
of the Girls' club of Roosevelt High 
in Seattle at their party. There were 

bleachers In the gym and seats under 
a cunning track to accommodate the 
spectators. After the circus stunts 
there were side shows, fortune tellers, 

and refreshments. An orchestra to 
provide the latest dance hits com

pleted the show. '. 
It weUld be fine if the Central Col

leens could welcome new girls to 
Central 10 this unique manner. 

A 
STUDYING THE STONE AGE in 

the ancient history class is not so dry 
as one may think at Klamath High 

school in Klamath Falls, Ore. Their 
work has been made more interesting 
by the relics of early ages that have 
been brought to school by members 

of the class. Some of the workman
ship of the Oregon Indians is shown 
In a collection of arrowheads, needles, 

beads, and bracelets. A part of the 
wrapping from a mummy, a Babylon

ian cuneiferm clay tablet" and a 
piece of Egyptian papyrus were also 

brought. 

Louise Senez '32 has received one 
of the prizes at the International Ex
hibit of Art, now showing in San 
Francisco, acc6rding te word received 
by Miss Mary Angood, art instructor, 

Wednesday. OO:t of the entire 1500 
entries, including work from all parts 
of the world, 100 prizes were award

ed. 
Louise submitted a Mexican E'as-

ter festival in colored ink and water 
color. Other Central High school pu
pils having work displayed at the ex

hibit are Lucme Anderson '32 and 
Russell Kreculov '33. Lucille's entry 
was a clever all-over design using a 

figure, and Russell's was a block 

print of a landscape in color. 
- One ,group of pictures from the ex

hibition will be displayed in the ~os
lyn Memorial at a later date. The 

International Exhibit of Art is com
posed entirely of work by students in 
secondary schools throughout the 

United States, Eurepe, and the Ori
ent. After an exhibit of thirty days 
at the M. H. de Young Memorial Mu

seum In Golden Gate park, the entirll 
collection will be r egrouped into ten 
smaller exhibits for showing in the 

United States and abroad. 
This preject has been personally 

financed and directed by a San Fran
cisco business man for the purpose 
.of ereating interest in cultural edu

cation and a's a contribution toward 
building inter-racial and internation

al understanding and good· will 
amo~g students in 'all parts of the 

world. 

Miss Helen Yont subBtitu~ed for 
Mrs. 'Grace McManus last Thursday 

and Friday. 

Special Soprano Parts to Be 
Sung by Group of Six 

The a cappella ch,oir of Central 
High school w1ll have the honor of 

broadcastin'g a half hour program .of 
music over radio' statien KOIL next 
Wednesday at 5 p.m., according to 

Mrs . Carol Pitts. 
Two numbers to be included en the 

program were written by Dr. Melius 

Christiansen, director of the St. Olaf 
choir. It was Dr. Christiansen's son 
who collaborated with Mrs. Pitts in 
their recent beok, "Junior A Cap

pella Choir," just .off the press. The 
program will also consist .of an old 
English song, "Drink to Me Only 
With Thine Eyes," with a special so

prano solo part to be sung by Flor
ence Whitebeok '32 , Dolly Bliss '34, 
Helen Allis '34, Mary Jane France 

'35, and Margaret Fry '33; a Rus
sian number, "Gypsy" by Ippolitoff; 
"The Nightingale" by Gretchaninoff; 
and "Lost in the Night," in which 
the soprano soloists will again sing. 
Quartet numbers w1ll also be sung. 

"It refiects credit on Central High 

school that her choir was asked to 
broadcast, as KOIL reaches a great 
number of people, particularly in the 
middle and southwestern part of the 

United States," Mrs. Pitts said. 
Plans ar~ being made to have a 

different high scheol broadcast each 
week, which means that Central w1ll 

be heard again. 

Mrs. Anne Savidge will attend the and other artists which was founded 

eleventh nationai convention of the In 1888 by Edwin Booth. 
National Scholastic Press ~ ssoclat1on Mr. Hamilton is the author of the 
to be held in Cincinnati, November following books, which have met 
3, 4, and 5. She will address the with a wide welcome from the read
convention Friday morning on the ing public: "The Theory of the Thea

subject, "Behind the Headlines." ter," "Studies in Stagecraft," "Prob
Among the ether speakers is Sir Nor- lems of the Playwright," "Seen on 
man Angell, knighted by King the Stage" and "Conversations on 
George fer promoting international Contemporary Drama." He also wrote 

peace and author of "The Great 11- the introduction to Brian Hooker's 

Eddy, in addition to Student Con
Cemmen Objects Become Pretty trol , is a monitor in the library, a 

These rays cause specially pre- second lieutenant in Company D. 
pared paint to become luminescent In Dorothy is active In Central Colleens, 
t he dark and gloV, while the ordinary Mathematics society, and Central 
paint cannot be seen. A piece of High Players, Lillian Is a member .of 
cloth, a doily, a vase of fiowers, and Los Sabios, and Wilson belongs to 

an ash tray, all very ordinary looking the Boys' Senior Glee club. 

lusion." .. 
In addition to the general sessions, 

there will be sixty or more round 
tables offering a short course in 
scholastic journalism. The conven
tion, which met last year 'in Chicago 
with Hudson Rose ';32 and Gale Ayde
lotte '32 as Central High delegates, 
is made up of representatives from 
2,500 member organizations estab
lished for the purpose of furthering 
the interests of all forms of collegi

ate and scholastic journalism. 
Mrs. Savidge is a past president of 

the National Asseciation of Journal
ism Advisers which meets jointly 

with the N. S. P. A. 

Mr. Gulgard Visits 
West on Vacation 

Mr. 'and Mrs. F. H. Gulgard drove 

2,500 miles this summer on a trip 

through the Black Hills, over the Big 
aorn mountains to Cody, Wyo., 

through Yellowstone National park, 

and back to Omaha by way of the 

new version of "Cyrano de Berg

erac," this peing the text which Mr. 
Walter Hampden uses on the stage. 

Final Preparations 
Made for Banquet 

Final preparations are being made 
for the annual banquet of the Latin 

club te be held tomorrow night at 6 
o 'clock in the Central High cafeteria. 

Invitations written in Latin have 
been sent to Mr. J. G. Masters, prin

cipal; Mi,ss Jessie M. Towne, dean of 
girls, and Mr. Fred Hill, ' dean .of 

BOYS. 
Miss Mary Angood's costume de

sign class is supervising the costumes 
and mask/J. Mrs. Glee Meier, gym 
instructor, is instructing the six Da
naids who are to dance for the spec

tators, and Mr. Louis Bexten's man
ual training classes are making vases 
for the group. Mrs. Irene Jensen is 

helping with sound effects. 

but treated with the special paint, ' At the meeting', Wednesday, plans 

looked very pretty under the lamp for sending delegates to the conven
in the dark. A fan with painted blades tion of the Missouri Valley Federa
was made to seemingly reverse its tion of Student Councils at Roosevelt 

direction by varying its speed. High school In Des Moines were 
Some very large bulbs were also formulated. The Central Student Con

shown. One of these was a long, nar- trol, a charter member of this organ
row tube thirty-four Inches in length ization, will send two delegates. The 

using one hundred watts. Another convention Is held Friday and Sat
was about seventeen inches long and urday, October 21 and 22. 
used one hundred and fifty watts. The announcement of delegates to 

The speaker explained difficult the Student Control convention at 

terms and statements from time to Des Moines was made by 'Mrs. Irene 
time. Part of the lecture using lant- J ensen Thursfay morning. Dorothy 
ern slides had to be canceled because Auracher '33 and Bryce Bednar '34 

of technical difficulties. After the lec- will go as official delegates, and Wil
ture he was surrounded by a swarm Ham Aiken, Harry Cooper, George 
of Inquisitive students who plied him Stearns, and Virginia Lee Long, all 

with questions. . '33, will also repre ent Central. 

Roman Costumes Distributed 

Costumes for the Latin banquet 

were distributed at the meeting of 
the Latin club Tuesday in Room 1.36 . 
Frances Hansen, president, notified 
members that the banquet will be 

held at 6 o'clock tomorrow. 

The representatives will hold round 

table discussions under able adult , 
leaders on subjects related to Student 
Centrol problems. Some of the sub
jects are High School Leadership, Or

ganization Of Student Councils and 
Their Jurisdiction, and Developing 

Citizenship and Ceurtesy. 

in southeastern Wyo-Tin cans are not made of tin. 
P eanuts are not nuts. They are Teton range 

beans. mingo 

Elizabeth Fore '32 , who .will per
tray the Sybil and give the prophecy, 

is writing a verse about each char ~ 

acter. 

The tortoise is built for speed. Its 
shape is a perfect parabola, a curve 

which scientists have found is the 
best for overcoming air resistance. 

The Roosevelt High band and the 
Des Moines North High a cappella 
choir will provide music, and dele
gates may see the East High-Roose

velt football game. A banquet will be 
held in the Roosevelt cafeteria. 

, 
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IN MEMORIAM 
A MAN OF unusual ablhty, extraordinary en-

ergy, and irreproachable honor was John 
H. Beveridge, superintendent of Omaha publ1c 
schools. His death has left a gap in the ranks 
of prominent men and a vacancy in the hearts 
of all who knew him that will be difficult to 
fill. Mr. Beveridge wa,s superintendent of schools 
for fifteen years, and in that time made innum
erable friends among the principals, teachers, 
and students who worked with him. 

He will be missed most of all, of' course, by 
his famIly and friends, but his passing casts a 
shadow over the schools of Omaha, where he 
was known to the pupils not as a forbidding, 
awe-inspiring dictator, but as a frequent visitor 

They make a cheery crunchy noise as ;~~ s~uf
fle through them on ft hike through the color
ful woods. Indian Summer is really upon us 
at last, but it won't be long till snow falls, and 
we have to stay in doors; so let's take advantage 
of the wonderful weather while it lasts. Have 
you ever watched the Missouri river from the 
top of a cliff in Hummel park? It sparkles in 
the sunlight like a million danciJllg' diamonds, 
and the cottonwoods along its shores flame like 
torches hi the clear October air. The sky is 
the blue of sapphires and the oaks gleam like 
rubies; the green grass forms an emerald 
setting. 

Air as crisp and cool as this and sunlight as 
warm may make the hours in school seem hope
lessly dreary, but don't they make week-ends 
more welcome when they come? 

' C'ENTRAL HIGH REGISTER 

I Poet Speaks at Joslyp. Memorialll\4.Tfl' I\()~NI:~I 
'-E-d --M--li-'2-8 -h----I Robert Frost Reads Own Poems and Tells Stories r-'-'-'-'-'- ---'-'1-'-'--'---1 

Alumni 

WlDa orgu s ,w 0 was Of N I d ( I 
graduated from Radclifre this June, ew Eng an i i 
has been awarded the Anne Radclitre I I 
fellowship. She will spend the com- By Frances C, Hansen I p. 

Ing year at the Sorbo nne in Paris A celebrity, a distinguished poet, tener's understanding and apprecia- f- j 
She has been taking a summer course ,",_._,_,_,_, ___ ,_, ___ ,_ (. ___ ,_,~..J 

a very IIkea,ble man has been tlon of the lines Among the poems 
at Harvard. 

Edna Maystrlck has been elected 
to the Beta Mu chapter of Kappa 
Delta Pi, national education fratern
Ity. She! has also received an invita
tion to join Sigma Tau Delta, na
tional English fraternity. 

us for a moment and has gone he read were "The Road Not Taken," MISS BOZELL must have a hard 
again, but he left a bit ot his person- "Dust of Snow," "Mending Wall," time with her French class if 

ality behind with t~ose who met him. and the favorite "Death of the Hired they translate corridors as corduroys 
Robert Frost, poet of the New Eng- Man" which hal been given as a play. and love as armor. 
land hills, lectured and read his own Robert Frost often Interrupted his = 
poems last Friday evening at the Jos- reading with what he called "foot- Miss Elliot thinks Bob Hebert 
Iyn Memorial under the auspices of notes" on his verses. Once he said, skipped school last Friday. Why, Bob, 
the Society of Liberal Arts. "I never give away the tlrst version would you do such a freshman 

Mr. Frost has been called one of of a poem. I always wait until I am prank? 
Elizabeth Shearer '32 has pledged the greatest modern American poets, sure that it fa In Its tlnlshed form be- = , 

Kappa Alpha Theta at the t)'niverslty and by some he, Is considered the tore I ahow it to anyone, even it it Betty Dumeld had quite a time try-
of California at Los Angeles, and greatest. Born In San Francisco In takes me ten years." ing to explain to the teacher just how 
Julia and Janet Baird have pledged 1875 of an old New England family, He was recalled twice, and the last her mechanical mQuse managed to 
the same sorority at the University he lived there till he was ten, and time he told an anecdote to illustrate escape during class. 
of Minnesota. then moved to Boston. He attended "New England cUBBednell": There = 

--- Harvard and Dartmouth and later was once a family named JODei that I You didn't think, anyone saw you 
Alton B. Harris '29 achieved a taught at Amherst and the University had a son called Hezekiah. The child primping and combing your hair be-

scholastic average of 3.2 during the of Michigan. died, and a tombstone was ordered. tween classes; did you, Jack Gard-
second semester of the past year at Mr. Frost's first volume of poetry, But the ignorant stone-cutter marked ner? Tsk, tsk. 
Dartmouth, and was among those "North df Boston," was publlBhed In the stone "Ezekiel Jones.': The = 
students whose names appeared In 1914 while he was in England, where thrifty people bought the stone any- Was Bill Loring embarrassed 
the semelter report of "Men of Dis- his work was greatly admired. Others way, set It up in the front hall, and when the teacher told him to take 
tinctive Scholastic -Accomplishment" of his books are "New Hampshire," named the next child after it! his seat when he was sitting with 
recently announced by Dean Craven "West-Running BrOOk," and his The audience laughed appre- Betty Ellis in 235, seventh hour! 
Laycock of Dartmouth college. "Collected Poems" ciatively, but the poet was not = 

The courses at Dartmouth are The lecture-recital was quite in- through. "That Isn't the point," he It seems that one fair Centralite 
graded according to the alphabetical formal Professor Paul Grummann said. "Ezekiel grew up, and out of fell Into the slimy depths at Rlver
system, and a perfect record of five made a very brief introduction, and pure cussedness became a sailor a~d view park last Sunday. ·Was her face 
"A's" will give a student an average the poet at once took the audience was drowned at sea!" red! 

of 4. 0 A numerical average of 3.2, Into his confidence, setting them at After the lecture, an Informal re- = 
the lowest mentioned in this semi- ease immediately. ception was held for Mr. Frost In the Marion Holcroft: Aren't you afraid 

annual report, is equal to a record Mr. Frost read from a thin, paper Memorial Room. When most of the you'll lose control of your car some 
of one "A" and four 'B's " volume--a first edition that had been guests had gone, he was kind enough day? 

--_ sent to him from England. "That's to grant a short interview. Marshall Parker: Yes, I've only 

George Peter Skow '25 has been not enough poetry to scare anyone," He chatted briefly on such scattered paid two Installments on it so far. 
reappointed poetry editor for "Shad- he remarked, holding up the pam- subjects as free verse, easy teachers, . = 
ows," monthly Creighton university phlet and smiling his kindly smile. alld high school poets. "It's hard to Miss Mueller: What was Shake-

The poet's appearance Is far from say what future there is in free speare's son's name? student hterary magazine 
the general impression of the way a verse," he commented. "I never use Robert Storm: Junior. 
great poet should lOOk. His hair is it myself, but there are some who = 

Harry Walsh and Kenneth McGaf- silvery white and frames his pleas- believe it is the verse fprm of the Peggy Young must have fallen 
fin, both '32, are conducting a busi- ant, slightly tired-looking face. His future" pretty hard to spend every sixtli hour 
ness under the name of the Art Sign voice is mellow, but as he reads. it Mr Frost is far from encouraging staring at a tall blond. 

Shop at 623 North Forty-eighth takes on the ring of metal, giving the toward aspiring poets. "As a method = 
street Harry Walsb is the staff car- lines a strong cadence for the critical study of poetry, wrlt- Please don't tell us that Floyd 
toonlst for the Gateway, student "If you don't mmd, I'll read my Ing It is fine," he said, but I doubt if Baker has deseI;ted t He was seen 
paper of the Municipal university. shorter poems twice," he saId, and there is a chance for one person in a Mohday morning going down the hall 

, often did so The second . reading thousand-no, a million-to become with Virginia Austin 

I Current Cl·nema I seemed to help greatly in the lis- famous." = 
_. One certainly has to be a swim-

M d H elL S B l. .1' C .1'1'. mer to stay In Papa Schmidt's 
Tonight the Orpheum theater will a ame of- na erVes uCttel OJ oJJee physics class Do you have a lot of 

:~e:t~!~tbaa~l i::a!U:~: ::: c~:~~:~l And Limburger Cheese at Spooky Seance ~:~a;qUirting water on the class, 

The picture they will see Is "All 

AmerIcan," in which the football 

part that Miss Dietrich plays in 
"Blonde Venus." She portrays first a 
wife whose entire life is centered on 
her husband and .small son. Because 
of the illness of her husband she 
goes through many hardships and 
finds that she is in love with two 
men. 

Fighting desperately to hold them 
both, she Is caught In a dilemma 

which makes her an outcast; wander
ing from city to city trying to es

cape the dire results ot her emotional 
nature. The supporting cast are all 

well chosen tor their roles, including 
Cary Grant, Herbert Marshall, Dickie 
Moore, Gertrude ,short, and Rita La 
Roy. 

me?" 

"Soitanly. Shoot!" 

"What do you think of the war 
debts?" 

"I am in favor of the Immediate 
payment of the war debts." 

"By whom?" 

"By America." 

"Who will be elected in Novl3m-
ber?" 

"Haov-or." 
"Hoov-or?" 

"Yes, Hoov-or Roosevelt." 

"Oh! I SUIlPose you have views on 
the depression, too." 

"Yes. I am opposed to the depres

sion and shall vote for Its Immediate 
repeal." 

Decadent, impoverished, without 
leaders, Burma was an easy prey to 

the British. When they took it, Fanny 
and the rest, royalty and kalas (for
eign residents), lost their homes. 

Thibaw and his Queens were deported 
to India. There, years later, when 

Fanny was old and grey, at the sum
mons ot Thibaw's favorite queen, 

Fanny went to spend her last years. 
Beautiful descriptions of exotic 

scenes, of the bright-hued dress of 

the native ~urmans, detailed por
trayals of horrible assassinations, and 
several clever intrigues make The 

Lacquer Lad)' an appealing emo-
\ ' 

tlonal, interesting book. 

-Elizabeth Foster '32 

= 

Central High Night Is to be held 
tonight at Peony park. Under a new 

pOlicy, Peony park will feature one 

of the high schools or colleges each 
Friday night on their regular college 
night program. The students of the 

designated school will be admitted at 
a reduced rate when presenting the 

ad which appears In their school 
paper. 
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Frida, Nit' Frolic 
MAIN BALL ROOM 

HOTEL FONTENELLE 

$1.25 ' 
including Tas-COUpl...-.8tap 

Tables for All-No Cover Charge 

ARLIE SIMMONDS and his orchestra 
"-

"Americas Great College Band" 

Extra Lowe Priced Menu 

For Reservations Phone Atlantic 6226 

Foothills of Parnassus 
OCTOBER 

There's a haze of Indian Summer 
That'~ doating on the air, 
There's a tinge of frolt in the mornings, 
That lifts the world from care. 

There's a golden glow on the maples, 
And the oaks are a glorious brown, 
A gentle breeze ftoats through the treel, 
And the leaves come drifting down. 

So late in the fall comell October, 
The month of brlghtnels and eheer, 
And that month to my notion 
Is the prettiest month of the year. 

-Margery Fales '34. 

AUTUMN 
And I come again 
From the glamor 
And the splendor 
Of the city streets 
To the quietness and 
The restfulness of 
A quiet countryside 
Which has a simpler 
And yet-

A more dramatic beauty, 
A llving beauty, 

That seems to unfold 

And tell of many things: -
The sparkle of the streams, 
The rustle of the leaves, 
The whisper of the wind, 
The hazy autumn sky, 
The gently-rolling hills, 

The lovely colors of Autumn 
As she sends her call 
Echoing from hill to hill. 

many other men have 
like Mr. Hearst's? 

-Margaret Dodds 'U. 
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Martinez Speaks to Spanish \ 
Club; Reserves Give Program 

:III 
Teachers' Book Club Adds 

to Library; Girls' French 
Club Meets 

DEBATE AT TECH 

A. Martinez, student at Creighton 

unlveralty and a native Medcan, 
spoke to the Spanllh club on the set

tlement of Mexico at a meeting held 
in Room 129 after school Tuesday. 

The members of the club decided to 

give a Spanish play during the sec

ond semester. A program committee 

consisting of Sarah Buono, chair
man ; Betty Robertlon, Harold Clvln, 

Milton Severlnsen was appointed. 

Mrs. Margarita Vartanian appOinted 
the following committee ' to make 

plans for a picnic: Jean Woodruff, 
chairman; Jane Locke, George Bralg, 

and Robert Lloyd. 

The members of the club pay a 
membership fee of $2 per year. The 

general committee of the society is 
composed of Miss Augusta Kibler, 

'chairman, Miss Martina Swenson, sec
retary-treasurer, Miss Nell Briden

baugh, Mme. Barbara Chatelain, Miss 

Mary Elliott, Miss Helen Lane, Mrs. 

Bernice Engle, and Miss Bertha 
Neale. Members of the book commit

tee are the Misses Neale, Elllott, and 

Bridenbaugh. 

Forensic Sodet)' 

A mock debate was given before 
the Forensic society at a meeting last 

Wednesday in 129. On the question 

"Resolved that it is better to be a 

big frog in a little pond than a little 
frog in a big pond," ~erbert Kaplan 

' 33 upheld the affirmative, while the 

negative was taken by Joel Cherniss 

'33. 

CENTRAL HIGH REGISTER 

Add to Collection 
THE ANIMAL population of the 

Central's Players 
Are to ·Present 
'The First Night' 

Will Give Mystery Melodrama 
Friday, November 11; a Play 
Within a Play 

Ramblings I State Teachers. . 
x . Hold ConventIon 
Mrs. Marie Uhlig Edwa~ds , pianist H 0 27 29 

for Mrs. Carol M. Pitts, was absent ere ct. . 
from school for three days last week 

because of illness. 

Because of pneumonia, Jack 

Schwartz ' 33, Wllliam Holland '34, 

Twelfth Annual Meeting Will Be 
Addressed by Large Number 
of Speakers 

---
(Continued trom Page 1) 

biology rooms is growing stead

lIy. One of the latest additions Is 
a baby alligator brought by Betty 

Hammer. It is black with yellow 
stripes crOSSing It at regular in

tervals and is about ten inches 

long. A very small skink was 

brought in by Charlotte and Har

riet Hindman. 

(Continued trom Page 1) and Thomas Rumawas '35 were ab- ture demonstration , "An Hour in a 
, sent from school for the last three Sculptor's Studio." 

McCune, and the part of the real week •. 

duke is played by Leiter Harmon. A biology student of last year, 

Mary Simmons, contributed a 
horse hair snake which was found Others in the cast are Irene, the 

on a decoy duck in Carter Lake. baby vamp, pl'y.ed by Ma,rion WH

It i8 exceedingly thin and about son; June Corkln, Virginia Lee Long, 

eight inches long. It has no head, and lJonald Hammon, the reporters; 

but has instead a sucking disc Barnes, played bX Wlllard Dergan; 

where the ' head should be. Robert Rizzo, the Italian ch"r woman, played 
Moore brought a large, spotted by Arvilla Bauer; Robert Howser, 

frog. The garte r snake which he Harry Cooper, Dick Leftang, Richard 

brought several weeks ago shed its Carey, .Tack Helgren, James Hanley, 
skin recently. The skin broke first Amy Rohacek, Roy Haney, Mary 

at the head and was pulled down Frances Marconnit, Ross Alexander, 

over the body, turning Inside out. Ralph .Tones, Frank Cowdery, Robert 

The biology teachers have had a Sheehan, Jim Field, and Robert Heb

hard time keeping the animals ert. 

Home Room 315, sponsored by 

Miss AuTumn Davies, enjoys hearing 

a speaker each week . .Terome Mllder 
'35 spoke on "My Trip to the South" 

last Monday, and Edward Scouten 

'33 will speak on "Deaf Mutes" neltt 

week. 

Howard Kaplan '34 was out of 

school part of last week because of a 

broken ankle. 

With his sister, Eva Mae '31, 

Harry Livermore '34 drove to Mln-

Thursday afternoon divisional meet

Ings will be held at the First Meth-

odlst church and In the Central High 
school auditorium. The sectional 

meetings wlll assemble Friday after

noon at the Jewish Community cen

ter, the Blackstone hotel, and the 

Central High auditorium. 
At the high school and college 

divisional meeting to be held at the 
First Methodist church with Dr. Sen

ter presiding, Dr . .Tessup and Dean 

F. E. Henzlik, of the University of 

Nebraska Teachers' college, will 
speak. Their subjects wlll be "Need 

for Better Relations Between Col-

Page Three 

National Council 
Lists Books for 
General Reading 

Try to Encourage the Reading 
of Worth While Books; Names 
1,842 Volumes ' 

Two pamphlets containing lists of 

books I;ecommended for general read
Ing have been pubUshed by the Na

tional Councll of Teachers of Eng

lish. The purpose of these lists Is to 
encourage the reading of worlh whlle 

books and to convince young readers 

that all good books are not "dry" 

books. The one entitled "Home Read
ing" Is now used in our Engllsh de
partment, principally in Engllsh III. 

lt is published for students 15 to 18 
years of age and contains lists of 

books the titles of which are dis
tributed as follows: 348 novels, 159 

short stories, 701 works of non-ftc
tlon , 205 plays, 247 poems, and 182 

first year titles, a. total of 1,842 titles. 
neapolis to see the Nebraska-Mlnne- leges and High Schools" and "Vltal- "Leisure Reading" Is the title of 
sota football game. izing Mass Education by Individualiz- the second reading list which Is for Girl Reserves --- alive for many of them will not The girls in the cboru8 are Bea-

'l1he Girl Reserves meeting In Debate at Cogide Club eat in captivity untll they have trice Koory, Eugenia D'Andrea, .Tanet the use of students from 11 to 15 
Room 425 last Thursday consisted ot Albert Stein '33, Claire Miller and been tutored. Blllet, Margaret McCullough, Mary 

a program under the direction of Robert Stiefier. both ' 34, upheld the r---:------------...... Louise Wise, Louise Rothkop, Vlr

Jean Eller '35, chairman. The pro- affirmative In a. non-decision debate He're and There I ginla Anderson, Vivian Marr, Ruth 

--- ing Instruction" respectively. 
On account of a severe attack of 

appendicitis. Arthur Yergey '34 has 

been absent from fiis studies for two 

Miss Walker to Speak years of age; titles are classified 

gram was followed by a. short bust- Thursday before the Cogide club at . Moon, Dorothy Baldwin, Mary Alice 
ness meeting. Technical High school. The question Nelson, Barbara Bickel, Violet De 

weeks. 

In the sectional meetings, Miss under the following heads: novels, 

Walker will address the art teachers. myths, legends, epiCS, biography, his

Student of the Omaha Public schools tory, science, aviation, Invention, 
will be prominent also In the sec- nature, poetry, plays, and marion

June and Trudell Holst '33 pre- for debate was "Resolved that at 

sented two tap numbers, and Mar- least one-half of all state and local 

garet Fry '33 sang "0 Sale Mia" and revenues should be derived through 

"Songs My Mother Taught Me." Lois source. other than taxes on tangible 

Farber '34 accompanied both num- property." 

bers. Mary Louise Cornick '36 read 

"The Tapestry Weaver" and "My 
Carlotta." Group singing followed 

under the direction of Betty Pollard 

'34. 
An overnight hike, featured by a 

Halloween party, will be held next 
Thursday night, at the lodge at Camp 

Brewster made at this meeting. Dor

othy Graham '34 , and Mary Sprague 

' 3 3 are in charge. 

Lininger Travel Club 

Members of the Lininger Travel 

club attended a business meeting in 

Room 318 last Monday during which 

plans for a breakfast next Saturday 

were made. Virginia Bichlmelr '34 

welcomed the new girls to the club. 

Margaret Harris '33 told about the 
many Interesting places she had seen 

this summer in England. 
Because of the resignation of one 

of Lininger Travel club's sponsors, 

Miss Elsie Fisher, Janet Campbell 

'33 presented her a plant as a gift 

in behalf of the organization. 

Girls' French Club 

Crawford Honored 
By Northwestern 

Central Graduate Placed in Up
per Four Per Cent of Sopho
more Class 

.Tack Crawford ' 31, sophomore at 

Northwestern university, Evanston, 

Ill. , and recipient of a tultlon scbol

arshlp for two years, has been placed 
among the upper four per cent In 

scholarship at the college, according 

to word received Monday from Addi

son Hibbard, dean of the llberal arts 

college. 
Dean Hibbard writes as follows: 
"The quallty of your work for the 

session 1931-1932 was so distinctive 
as to place your name on the roll of 

honor students In thp college. I am 

writing to ask that you be present 

at the honors convocation in recog

nition of these students to be held at 
the First Congregational church, 

Wednesday, October 12th, at eleven 

o'clock. I sholud like to urge tbat 

you be present at the cburch a few 
minutes before eleven that you may 

learn of your part in tbe ceremony. 
"Your membersbip. In this honors 

group indicates that you have made a 
position for yourself in the top four 

per cent of your class. I hope you 

will permit me to tell you what a fine 

accomplishment this of yours Is." 
In addition to this honor, .Tack 

Esther Sllverman '33 won a five tional assemblies. Pupil ~ of Miller ettes. 
dollar door prize at the food show Th dl Ii t 1 b Park school will present a pageant, ese rea ng s s are va ua Ie to 

Fremont High school will uphold Vaney, and Helen Swanson. 
the affirmative on the question "Re-

solved that at least one-haU - of all 

state and local revenues should be 
derived through sources othel: than 

taxes on tangible property" against 

Abraham Lincoln High school at a 

session of the Nebraska State Teach-

The characters who are supposedly 
first nlghters are John Rich, Eliza- last week. 

Nathan Scott '34 led the Tuxls so

ciety of Westminster Presbyterian 

church In their discussion last Sun

day. 

"Our Trip to the Orient or Geography any home or library since they con-

ers' association convention. The de

bate wlll be held in Room 129 In 
Central High school. The question is 

one that is being debated by most of 

the high schools In Nebraska and 

beth Smith, Guinevere Ohlswager, 

Bernice Runyan , Marador Cropper, 

Mary RhoUs, Bettl' Ross, Carol 

Dlmke, Dorothy Auracher, Margaret 
Larsen, Evelyn MOCk, Maxine Wood, 

Helen Ramsey, Bernice .Tacabow, 

Mary Alice Nelson, Esther Goldberg, 

Margaret Carley, Robert Moore, 
Frank Greer, George Stearns, Ray

mond Wendell, Ysabel Scott, .Tune 

Corkln, Virginia Lee Long, Elizabeth 

Through Travel. Third grade pupils tain only the titles of books worth 
of Saratoga school w111 give songs reading. They were compiled with 

and dances during the meeting of the assistance of_ librarians, puplls, 

the kindergarten and primary section editors, authors, publishers, and 
and the Technical High school swim- booksellers and are illustrated with 

Agnes Balley '34 has transferred ming team will assist in a demonstra- pictures both in color and in black 

from Central High school to North tion to be presented at the session of and white. The price of single copies 

High school. the physical education division. is 20 cents. 

Apart from the vocational inter

.Tack Gardner "33 and John Swan- ests that the convention will hold 
Iowa. 

son '34 attended the Nebraska-Min- for the teachers attending, there will 
Mrs. Pitts Speaks to P.E.O. 
Mrs. Carol Pitts, head of the music 

department of Central High school, 

spoke before the C. P . chapter of the 

P .E.O. at the home of G. W. Diers on 

--- McCreary, Frank Mossman, Paul 
The Central High music depart- Lima, and Dicit Low. nesota football game in Minneapolis be several social events held especi-

ment Is contributing the entertain- last Saturday, ally for their benefit. 
The business manager of the pro-

ment for the All Women's dinner for duction is George Stearns, and the r---------------.., 
state teachers to be held at the Pax- property manager Roger Aulabaugh. t31l? I: I:T I,... t3 § 
ton hotel on Thursday, October 28 I Ed Mullin has been appointed stage L.. ______________ .J 

at 6: 30. assistant. The makeup mistresses are 

The program will be carried out in Elizabeth Plndeero and Eleanor 

Gypsy style. Mary Jane France '35 Jones. Mary Alene Moore is the as
will sing "The Gypsy Love Song" by slstant director and Phyllis Hopkins 

Herbert, and Margaret Fry '33 wlll is the prompter . .Tane Epplen is stage 

sing "The Italian Street Song." Betty designer and .Tim Musselman stage 

Gould '33 wlll perform a dance en- assistant. 

October 21 

Edward Hrube Maxine Leach 

Adolph Lay tin Grant Miller 
October 22 

Janice Gould Harry Livermore 

Grace , James Marion Stone 

/ October 23 

titled "La Zingana," and Vivian "I have never been as thrilled over Betty Lee Ellis Harlan Milder 

Marr ' 34 will dance to "La Paloma." a playas I am over 'First Night.' It Beverly Ruth Neble 

Llllian Chudacoff and Maria Uhlig Is so new and so different from the October 24 

Edwards wlll play the accompanl- former plays that we have given ' in Bernetta Gee Marie Mancuso 

ments. that it has much 'audience participa- October 25 

Another feature of the dinner will tion .' The audience certainly will be .Toe Baker Margaret Moon 
be a style show, sponsored by Herz- kept in constant anxiety and expecta- Charlotte Hindman Harriette Hindman 

bergs with teachers styling. tion and will not know whether they 
are seated beside another playgoer 

or some criminai character. In fact 
The girls having transferred to they will not even know when the 

Duchesne academy this semester are 

as follows: Edwina Schatz and Lou

ise Shawl, both '33; Zeta Randall 

'34'; and Katherine Shawl '35. 

play starts. Could one wish for more 

in the way of mystery?" said Miss 

Jones when interviewed about the 

play last week. 

Marion Merchant 

October 26 

Betty Cathers Phyll1s Petersen 

Richard Christensen Alfred N~xon 

October 27 

Cecille Booch 
Opal Graves 

George Lemley 

Margaret McCullough 

Donald Weber 

Lawrence Wynn 

Clark Promoted to Corporal "Music in Omaha," Tuesday. She 

Russell Clark '35 , first class pri- stressed , particularly. the need for 

vate of Company D, was promoted to more music In the grade schools so 

corporal , Company D, as announced Omaha may remain a musical center. 

In the third genera l order of the mil

itary department Monday. At the 
same time, Robert Tate ' 35 was pro

moted from private, Company A, to 

first class private, Company A. The 

order was r ead at the regimental, 

Monday afternoon. 

A former Central High English and 

advertising teacher, Miss Leila Bon, 

was visiting here last week. She is 
now employed as advertisin g man

ager of the John W . Thomas store in 

Mmneapolls, Min n. 

\ MONDAY.OCTOBER 31 ~ 

~ DAr.t'DPJO fl 
.r In 1/;[ LOUJlrLounqt ••• 9:jO~/l)() 

The first business meeting of the 

Girls' French club was held Tuesday, 

October 18 In Room 120. Besides 
reducing the dues to twenty-five cents 

a semester, the girls elected four 

new members : Margaret Anderson 

' 34, Lucille Welsh ' 33, Marlon Byrd 
'34, and Dorothy Lindquist ' 34. For 

the program of which Sylvia Gllbert 

was in charge, Miss Bess Bozell gave 

a welcoming speech and Minda Fried

man '34 read a French poem by 
more class, according to word re- CON G RES SMA N 
ceived Tuesday. 

Victor Hugo. 

was elected president of the SOPhO-1 

_ _ .. , _ ~ll lle _ !I,L of _ 9~ ~ w:: __ -=: -

1M IU II eC ~ .,.., 

Baldrige Candidate 
In Coming Election 

Congressman Malcolm Baldrige '12 

is a candidate for reelection next 

month as representative from the sec

ond congressional district of Ne

braska. 
While a student at Central High 

school, Mr. Baldrige particil>ated in 

many high school activities. He was 

a member of the football squad, and 

in h is senior year was cbosen lieuten

ant-colonel of the r egiment. 
After graduation from high school, 

he attended Phillips academy in An

dover, Mass., and received his Bach

elor of Arts degree at Yale university 

In 1918. During the war he served 

overseas as captain of field artillery. 

H e was graduated from Nebraska 

Law school, and in 1921, admitted to 

the bar. He was a member of the 

State legislature for two t erms, and 
was a delegate to the Republican Na

tional convention In 1924 and in 

1928. 
In 1930, he was elected to the sev

enty-second Congress at. the United 

States . 

STUDIO 
]. 1. ISHII, Prop. 

Seniors . .. 
LET'S GO-

Let Ishii 

Do Your Work 

He Will Satisfy You 

1916 FARNAM STREET 

Atlantic 4159 

EVERY CENTRAL 

STUDENT AND 

GRADUATE 

KNOWS WHAT 

"MAC" BALDRIGE 
HAS DONE, NOR 

CENTRAL 

He Deserves Our 

Support! 

Will We All Be T,here to Cheer Our Team? ••• I'll Say! 

- - - - - ----~------=-~- -----~=---=======.=---= 

BRANDEIS STORE 
SmaTt! But So Comfortable! 

Red Cross Shoes 
Lowe.t Price i,.15 Yearsl 

$6 
THE IDEAL SHOE for Miss High School 

... because it's good-looking and "good
feelipg I" All the newest, smartest models 
are included •.. at the lowest price in years. 
See these • • . before you buy your winter 
shoe wardrobe 1 

• In All Styles • All Sizes, Widths 
• Dress or Street • Reasonably Priced 

• Exclusive at Brandeis 

BRANDEIS - Second Floor 

NEW! 

HANDIEST 01' SMALL TY'fW«/rEIIS. 

!ASIEsr TO O,ERATf. CONVENIENT 

MONTHLY 'A YMENTS '" DESIRED. 

Factory Distributors 

ALL MAKES TYPEWRITER COMPANY, Inc. 
20~ SOUTH 18TH STREID' PHONE ATLANTIC 2418 
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SCARLET·AND BLACK JOURNEY, HERE FOR GAME TOMORROW " . 

+------------~--------------------------------------~----------------------------------------------------------------~----------------~~----------~----~--~---- ~ ~~------~~ ~ ~------

OPEN CONFERENCE Central Gridders Battle South High Packers to 6-6 Tie in Night Fray at League Park 
SCHEDULE AGAINST .. • . .' 

CAPITAL CITIANS Sc~h~u;'~~k;T~~~e BEXTENITES LOSE WINS GOLF CROWN AGAIN I t3m [) t3UjIIojT§ I KNAPPLEMEN SCORE 
Kuiper, Lincoln Back, Threat 'in To Be Arc Games ' OPENING GAME TO. L °i:Ap~~Yi!::~~E~~i::-~::~:l1:: FIRST ,· ON BLOCKED 
~re~!:t~~dete~\~t;Th~al~:~~ VIKING' RESERVES ~::;h Dutch ,White's Tech team thfs SOUTH HIGH 'PUNT 
son; Purples in Condition GAMES TillS WEEK 

Friday Central Seconds Stiffer First De
feat in History by North; Pur
ples Unable to Dope Out 
Polars' Tricky Attack 

Tussle at Tech Field Thomas Jefferson at Missouri Val- . 
ley, night. I 

Coach F. y . . ' Knapple's Central Benson at· Creighton Prep, night. 

gridders will tackle their first Mis- South at Beatrice, night. 

souri Valley ' competition of the sea- North at Fremont, night. Final Score 7 to 0 
son when the Sca rlet and Black squad Abraham Lincoln at Atlantic, 

night. of Lincoln High journey here for a 

tussle , tomorrow afternoon on Tech 

field at 2 o 'clock. 
Th e rivalry between the schools is 

very old and traditional. These two 

teams have been playing each other 

since footba ll wa s firs t introduced 

into high schools throughout Ne-

braska. 
The Capita l City t eam presents 

only two veterans in its starting 

lineup, W eaver , guard, and KuIper, 

halfbaclc The latter is th e one lad 

on th e fi eld who will b ear plenty of 

Saturaa'y 

Technical at Columbus. 

Coach Bexten's second team lost 

the initial game of ~he season to the 

North High reserves, Thursday after-

noon at the Fo'ntenelle park rec

Six games will occupy the atten- ' tangle, bY ·a score of 7 to O. 

tion of the other inter-city teams as The game was put off early in the 
. ,. day in tribute to the death of Super-

th ey sWlllg llltO actIOn today and to- 'intendent of Schools J. H. Beveridge, 

morrow. Night games seem to be the I wli.o died last W ednesday. After re

vogue this fall as all five of the ceiving seve ral notices of ~ostpone

games scheduled on Frida y will be ment, ,Coach Bexten was notified dur

contested under th e lights. . ing seventh hour that the game was 
to be played that afternoon. Due to 

The spotlight will be he1d on the this late notice he was unable to 

watching from th e Purples . He scored Benson-Creighton Prep battle which notify all of his players. 

one counter against Abe Lynx, Satur- will probably result in the elimina- It was th e Purples' first defeat at 

day, and was th e triple-threat man tion of either t eam from the title the hands of a North second team in 

of the game. 

P AS'I' SCORES 
Lincoln 

1925 _________ 21 

1926 __________ No game 

1927 __________ No game 
1928 _________ 46 

1929 ____ _____ 53 

1930 _________ 21 

_________ 13 

--------- ? 

Ceutral 

o 

o 
o 
o 
7 

? 

races in the city and Interstate coIi- the history of the competition be

ferences. The youn g Blue Jays tween the two schools. It was also 

showed plenty of power in trimming the first l eag ue loss the Eagles have 

Fremont, 34 to 0, last week , while suffered in three consecutive seasons. 

Benson su bd ued Logan, 14 to 7. Purple ' Line Strong 

Neither squad has yet seen defeat. The Bextenmen went into the fray 

The Tech High Maroons, who sur- ' on even terms with the Vil,ings, but 

prised everybody by smothering St. w ~ r e unable to· dope out the Norse

Joe 39 to 0, will travel to Columbus men's attack until they had chalked 

Saturday, while South will meet up seven points. The Purple's line 

their third outstate foe at Beatrice. was a stone wall from tackle to 

North will attempt to redeem them- tackle, but the ends were not as 

!.....-----------------...! selves for their first loss last week to strong as they were thought to be. 

Marion DeJarnett, three sport man Sioux City East by tackling the down- North ;~ ' sorted to trick plays after 

1931 

HI32 

Betty Nolan 
-Photo Courtesy World-Herald. 

from Lincoln, is the main gun in the trodden Fremont Tigers Friday night they had been unable to gain through 

aerial attack. His long bullet-like in an Interstate league contest. the strong forward wall. The play 
passes had the crowd in constant sus- Lincoln, who opposes Central to- that paved the way to the lone touch- ---------------------------------------------------------------

pense, for the outstate ends, Hale and morrow, shoved Abraham Lincoln down of the g'ame came in the first BETTY NOLAN CITY GOLF CHAMP AGAIN 
Snyder, have anything but butter- out of first place in the Missouri Val- quarter when the Viking quarter- -

fingers. The main pass play combina- ley circuit by trouncing them, 19 to back took a pass behind the line on a AFTER .DOWNING FALES IN FINAL ROUND 
tion is DeJarnett to KuIper. O. The Red and Black te~ are co- wide end run for a twenty-five yard 

Stenton, tackle for the Scarlet and holders of the championship with run which placed the ball on the 

Black, is one of the fastest charging Tech. Purple's thirty yard marker. 
linemen ever to play for the Lincoln Several minutes later they pulled 

school, according to Coach Stuart the same play around the opposite 

Baller of that team. FRESHMEN BEAT end to bring the ball to the three 
The Abe Lynx-Lincoln fray had ' yard line. From here the Viking 

considerable Importance on the out- TECH YEARLINGS fullback plunged off tackle for the 
look for the Missouri Valley Confer- . touchdown. They drove off left tackle 

ence race. Tech having lost to A. L., ______ for the extra point. 

and A. L. having lost to Lincoln are 

are both probably out of the title 

picture. The St. Joe Josles also are 

out because of their loss to Tech . . 

This game will be Central's test of 

Lincoln's power. The winner of the 

game, Saturday, will probably be the 

Barnhill's Men Get First Victory 
of Season on Maroon's Field; 
Purples Score on Long Pass 

Coach Barnhill's freshmen reg

istered their first city conference win 

by defeating the Maroons at Tech 

field, 12 to 6, Wednesday afternoon. conference champion. 

Against the outstate eleven, Coach 

Knapple will pit his all-veteran team, 

who will strive for victory with the 

odds against them. Practice sessions 

during the week were held to polish 

up the Eagles' defense. Blocking and 

tackling also took up much time, 

while several scrimmages were held 

with Coach Bexten's reserves. 

Starting lineups are: 

Central Pos. Lincoln 
Korney _______ LE: ________ Snyder 

Quinn ________ LT _______ Stenton 

Douglas _______ LG _______ Weaver 

Connolly ______ C________ English 
Kasal _________ RG ________ Taylor 

Blackburn ____ RT _____ Dickinson 

Reynolds ______ RE_________ Hale 

Howell ____ :.. __ QB_________ Hunt 
Birge _________ LH_____ DeJarnett 

Loder ________ RH_______ Kuiper 

Condon _______ FB _________ Plock 

Fort Wayne, Ind. -- To the first 

South Side player making a touch

down In the Columbia City game a 

sandwic~ shop here will give "a 

chicken dinner gratis including a 

lady friend," the South Side Times 

reports. 

It was the Purple's first victory over 

the Techsters in many seasons. 

The Eaglets scored their two touch-

downs in the first half, one in each 

quarter. The first score was made 

after only a few minutes of the game 

had been played. The Purples 

marched from midfield to the 15-yard 

line from which De Santi, Central 

half, fiipp ed a 15-yard pass to Back-

strom, who took the pass on the run 

in the end zone. Di Santi's plunge f,?-r 

the extra point failed. 

The second score was made afteI' 

an exchange of punts had shoved the 

Maroons back to their own goal line. 

The Purple forwards broke through, 

when Tech tried to punt from behind 

the goal line, and blocked the kick. 

Central recovered the ball over the 

line for six more points. Burruss' 

plunge for the extra point failed. 

The Techsters' only touchdown 

came late In the final period. After 

several exchanges of punts in which 

the Maroons gained, the Eagles were 

forced to kick from their own goal 

line. Mowbray's punt was blocked and 

Tech recovered the ball on the I-foot 

line. After several tries, the Maroons 

plunged over for the six pointer. The 

Teacher: What three words are end run for the extra counter failed . 

used most by freshmen. Th'e game ended with the ball In 

Charlie De Santi: I don't know. Tech's possession in Central terri-

Teacher: Correct. tory. 

Central Threatens 

Central's lone scoring threat came 

In the third quarter. Combining line 

plunges with spinners the Purples 

carried the ball to the three yard 

stripe where two consecutive bad 

plays, a fumble and a bad pass from 

center, threw the Eagles back to the 

Viking thirty yard line. A desperate 

passing attack in the fourth quarter 

failed as the game ended. 

"Skipper" used many substitutes 

In an effort to get a combination that 

could go places, but the score shows 

the result. Joe Mazzeri, Purple full

back, was the big gun in the back

field. Kurtz, who was captain for the 

game, McClurg, Gesman, and O'Han

Ion played best in the line. 

Coach Bexten started Musselman 

and Rosenberg at ends, O'Hanlon and 

Kurtz at tackles, Scott and McClurg 

at guards, Gesman at center, Bexten 

at quarter, Swinarski and Stoetzel at 

halfs, and Mazzeri at full. 

Condon Pointless; Daley, 
Prep, Takes Leadership 

While Shelly Condon, highest in 

the Purple scoring ranks, was held 

pointless by South and shoved down 

into fourth in the scoring list, Bob 

Daley, Coach Hickey's new find 

jumped into the lead of the inter-cit; 

high school scorers by accounting for 

two touchdowns and a pair of extra 

pOints in Creighton's 34 to 0 Victo~y 
over Fremont. 

Daley (Creighton Prep)_-'-_______ 33 
Parks (A. L.)------___________ 31 

Larned (T. J.)-------_________ 30 

Condon (Central) -------______ 24 

Newman (A. L.)-----___ ~ ______ 24 

h----__________________________ _ 

Beats Own Teammate, 8 and 7, 
Tuesday at Dundee Links; 
Smith Presents Trophy 

Betty Nolan '35 was acclaimed 

girls' city high school golf cham

pion for the second time when she 

defeated Marjorie Fales '34, 8 and 7, 

in the finals at the Dundee links 

Tuesday afternoon. Nolan scored a 

52 on the first nine holes, while 

Fales totaled 57. 

Besides winning this tournament 

twice, Betty entered the Field club 

tourney for women and was runner

up in that contest. ~st spring Betty 

and Marjorie were finalists In the 

Central girls' golf meet, and Betty 

won the Mary B. Levings cup. Betty 

is · also active in volleyball, baseball, 

and was star forward an a basket

ball team last year. Besides her sport 

activities, Betty is a Titian, a mem

ber of Central Colleens, StUdent Con

trol, and is vice-president of G. A. 

A. 

Mr. Leon Smith, assistant super

Intendent' of the Omaha schools, pre

sented the !'1ary L . Meyers troplly to 

Rhyno (South) ----------_____ 19 
Shaw (A. L.) _________ ------__ 18 

Hendel' (Tech) -------________ 18 

Damato (South) -------_______ 13 
Shaddy (Creighton Prep) _______ 13 

Jon ~ s (Benson) ---------______ 12 
Pettit (1'. J.) _________________ 8 

Gugler (T. J,) _________________ 7 

Thompson (Benson) __________ : 7 
Crawford (Benson) ____________ 7 

Korney (Central) _________ .:.~ __ 6 
Novak (Tech) ________________ 6 

Cogswell (Tech) ______________ 6 

Prerost (Tech) _______________ 6 

Strong (Creighton Prep) _______ 6 
Anthes (North) _______________ 6 

Cline (South) _______ ~ ________ 6 
Harrh (South) _______________ 6 

Howell (Central) _____________ 1 

Herd (A. L.) ______ ___________ 1 

Betty after the match, "as a very 

poor golfer to a very good golfer." 

Mr. Smith followed the golfers 

through the last three holes. 

Betty was 'seven up at the eighth 

hole where Marjorie won by barely 

avoiding a stymie with Nolan's ball 

at the edge of the cup. Both girls 

made good drives, making allowances 

for the strong wind which played 

havoc with the ball. Betty had the 

advantage of a steadier play on the 

green. She took her time, gauging 

her shots, and then putting straIght 

Into the hole. Betty and Marjorie 

tied only one hole, the tenth, and 

finished the match at the eleventh 
hole, with Betty 8 up. 

Marjorie was runner-up the last 

fwo years in the school meets, com

peting with Nolan In the finals last 

spring. She was defeated hy Betty 

In the third round of the city tourna

ment last year. This is the first year 

that Central has had the opportunity 

to win the first two places in this 

competition, for all Geniral entries 

were bracketed together before. 
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Lost--A good cowbell. 
Wanted--Ronnie McGaffin to apply 

for same from 'Mme. Chatelain. 

• 

Korney Carries' Across .for Only 
Central ~ar4er ; South Also 
Scores in First Quarter Mter 
Blocked KiCk ' 

Damato Packer Star 

All boys who wouid ' like to get .a 

head start for basketball sh'ould re

poit to the gym each m~rning at 

7: 30 for instruction. Central again battled the South 

;High Packers to a tie when the two 
Coach Knapp~e served as head teams resumed their rivalry la'st Fri

linesman at the Abe Lynx-Lincoln 
. day night under the lights at West-

• 

game last week-end. 

• 
Wrestiing practice will' start 

soon in Room 425. Watch the cir

cular for announcements. 

• 
The entire football team will at

tend the Orpheum theater tonight in 

a g roup to see the mov;ie , "All Amer

ican." They will he the guests of that 

theater. 

• 

ern league ball par}c. The final score 

as the lights were dim!lled read 6 to 6. 

The Purples scored first, pushing 

across . their counter even before th e 

huge crowd which watched the battle 

tJetween the two d eadly rivals had 

settled down. Elmer Rhyno's punt 

from his own goal line was blocked 

wb.en Earl Connolly, Purple center, 

crashed througb and sent the ball 

spinning high in the air. As it fell 

Korney, Purple end, camped und er it 

and dove across the few feet be tween 

him arid six points. His kick for the 

extra point was low. 

Rhyno Scores 

Frank Changstrom '82 and Joe 

Swinarski '33 journeyed to Minne

apolis to see' the Nebraska Corn
huskers play the Minn~ta ' Goph

ers last Saturday. 
A blocked punt also set the stage 

"Hl.\n" Birge has two names now. for the Packer touchdown. Loder 

"Hun" because of his haircu.t, and whose long, lazy punts kept South 

"Hon" because of that certain some- in their own territory most of the 

• 

time, tried to get off a kick from one. 
• ( close formation. The kick was parti-

As there will be no issue of the ally blocked, and Damato, who led 

Register for the next two weeks, the Packer attack throughout the 

we wish everyone to remember to game, scooped up the pigskin and 

attend the Central.North tussle on dashed off toward the Eagles' goal. 
October 29. It looked like a score for South, but, 

• luckily, he was overhauled by Earl 

Bob Baudo, noted woman-hater, is Connolly on the 18-yard marker. 

out of the fold. He was spotted at The Packers were not to be de

'the game last Friday night with a nied and took to the air. Damato 

girl from South. · faded back and let fly a pass to 
• Wazgis, South end, who was brought 

Bob Burruss still insists that thirty down on the Purple's I-yard line. On 

cents per line is plenty ch-eap for the next play Elmer Rhyno crashed 
publicity. over to even the count. Morris Loder 

crashed through in time to block 

G.A.A. Mock Initiation 
To Be Held Monday in 425 
The G.A.A. mock initiation will 

be held at the next meeting,accord

Ing LO an announcement made at the 

meeting Monday in Room 129, the 

first business meeting with the new 

members present. Two additional 

sponsors, Miss Ruby Richardson and 

Miss Angeline Tauchen, were chosen 

for this year. 

The informal, or "mock" initiation 

will be in Room 425, October 31. 

This has proved a frightening ordeal 

for some of the frosh who attended 

previous ones. Loreita Lawson, with 

Jorgenson, Rothkop, and Doris and 

Dorothy Heintze as her committee 

will plan this initiation. 

Winifred Anderson was apPOinted 

head of a committee to plan hikes, 

with Borman, Hassert, Noe, and 

others not yet named, forming her 

group. All club members will be 

placed on committees according to 
their preference. 
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Gel in touch. with ou,. ... 
ColJe&eAntJUII1Deparlmmt 

Hladek's kick for extra point. 

Rally Halted by Halt 

In the second quarter, Shelley Con

don, who was the whC!lle show for the 

Eagles, started a rally of his own 

just after the Purples had held the 

South eleven for downs on Central's 

I5-yard line, but his march was 

halted by the half. 

The Purples, reputed to be weak 

on the defense, refused to give any 

ground to the South backs, and al

lowed them only 58-yards gain from 

scrimmage throughout the game, 

while they fought through the Packer 

line for 98-yards. Each t eam made 
six first downs. 

Th e lineups : 

CE,NTRAL Pos. SOUTH 

o 0-6 
o 0-6 

LeaTn to Dance 
Quickly--Easily-Thoroughly 

9n1 y Instructor in Omaha Teach
mg Ballroom Dancing Exclusively 

25c Class 25c 
Monday. Friday Eve. 8 to 10 

Saturday Afternoon. 2 to 4 

Private Le""on. Any Time 
Lady A •• '"tant. 

EDDIE'S Studio of Dancing 
at the Beautiful 

New Colonial Ballroom 
2801 Farnalll/ St. At. 8644 
FREE COUPON-This ad and 25c 

admits two to any cl'ass. 

® Vote Yes 
The Graduating Class of '33 

Can 'Depend On the 

HEYN STUDIO 
, 

official photographer 

for the 1929, 1930, 1931, and 1932 O-Book 

Originality of Workmanship Assured 

601 PAXTON BLOCK JACKSON 0481 
• 


